
3D Hologram User Manual
Model HG-42W (A3S)

WARNING: THE UNIT STARTS UP AUTOMATICALLY
AFTER BEING CONNECTED TO A POWER SOURCE

DO NOT OBSTRUCT
Safety Tips:

Product Specifications:

This product is suitable for indoor use. For outdoor use. please use a protective cover.

Attention: To avoid damage or personal injury, non professionals should not attempt
to diassemble the hologram. 

Please install the hologram in a location that is out of reach of people, otherwise it 
should be equipped with a protective cover.

Model: HG-42W A3S (holographic led display)
Image Size: 420 x 420mm
LED type: RGB0805LED lights
LED lifetime: 50,000 hours
Rated power: 10w-15w
Input voltage: AC100-240V, 50/60 Hz
Supported formats: mp4, AVI, RMVB, MKV, gif, jpg, PNG
Viewing angle: 176 degrees
Housing material: ABS+PC+ hardware

                                   Quantity of LED: 384
                                                          Product size: 43.3*125.9*130.5mm



1. Set two fixing holes with a diameter 8mm in the target location. The distance
    between the two holes is 26mm.

2. Install the fixed base into the mounting hole shown in step 1using the expansion 
    screws.
3. Connect one end of the power adapter to the product, then hang it on the fixed
    base. Lock the fan with the fixing screw.
4. Plug the other end of the power adapter to an outlet (Make sure there is enough
    space around the fan).
5. Plug the AC adapter to an outlet and the fan will start up automatically.

Product Components

Installation Step-by-Step

1. LED Light Bar

2. TF Memory CARD

3. Wall Mount Bracket



Connecting the 3D Hologram through Wi-Fi/App

6. Use included remote control to turn off/on the fan as follows.
    A turns the fan OFF
    B turns the fan ON
    Point the remote to the direction of the fan and hold the button for a few 
    seconds to turn it on ON and OFF.

A. Download the 3D Hologram App from the App Store

B. Turn the 3D hologram on. You can only connect to the 3D hologram through app 
    when the device is turn on

C. Go to your cell phone’s wi-fi setting, find a wireless connection called Hologram. 
     Connect your phone to this wi-fi connection. You might get a warning that this 
     wireless connection has no Internet. Ignore this warning.

     Enter Password to connect: 123456789

C. Open 3D Hologram App. You will see the app is 
     connected to the device. You can use this app
     as remote control to choose any files you want
     to play, forward to previous or next file, pause
     the display. You can also choose to play all the
     files on the SD card, or just play one single file.

D. Click on “+” button to add new files. You can add
    regular images or videos to play on the 3D hologram.
    The app will automatically convert and add files to the TF card. For best results, the
    files should be 3D enabled with no border and black background.

Once connected this window
will appear

Repeat Back ForwardPlay / Pause Add File



4. Software 
Dear Customers, 

Thank you for purchase our Hologram display, before use the software, 

please prepare your video first, your video better design as following, so 

that will have a good display result. 

1) Pure black background (will looks 3D) 

2) MP4 AVI, Rmvb, Gif format video 

3) 720x720 pixels 

4) 10-15 seconds video time suggest 

5) JPG,PNG picture Ok too(Black background better) 

 

3D Video/Picture examples(Pure black background) 

    
 

Tips: 

1) Software use on Windows 7/10 computer is Best 

2) The hologram devices only read bin file, other format can not read 

directly. Also please noted the bin file can not open, thanks. 

 

 



 

Start use software: 
Step 1. Copy the software from SD Card to use on your computer, then 

open the software document will be: 

 
 

Step 2. Double click below . exe  

 

Will be: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Step 3. Import video: (Select the video file from your PC, mp4, avi, rmvb 

format) 

 
Step 4. Click download to U disk SD Card plugged in PC, click ok. 

 



Step 5. Upload finish, zoom out to be smaller to make the video in red 

circle. (In contrast, zoom in is bigger, anyway, make sure inside the red 

circle middle) 

     

 

Step 6. Click OK come to below, click start: 

 

 
 

 



Step 7. Wait for transfer，Transfer finished will be: 

 
Step 8: take to play on your machine. 

If you want make more videos one time, same way, finally will be: 

 

Then download together same way, will play one by one. 

(Remark: Picture is similar way, just choose “import picture”.) 

Thank you for your attention. 

 

 







Packaging Contents

Video Conversion Software

*If for any reason app freezes or does not display files etc., simply restart the app*

Warranty

Anti-virus software very often block the installation of this program. It is recommended
to use phone app for file conversion.

A. From the included Micro SD card, under folder “HG-42W (A3S) Video Conversion 
     Software” folder, find the following application icon.

  
B. Click on it twice to open and install the program.
C. Click "Decode" button on the right side, in the 
     pop-up selection box, select the video or image 
     content you want to convert
D. Insert the TF card into the card reader and
    connect to the computer. On the pop up 
    screen that ask for a location to save the
    converted video, choose the TF card and give
    a name for the new file.
E. Click on Start Decoding button. Once it is finished,
    a Succeed confirmation screen will appear.

1 Remote control
1 Memory card (Inserted in TF card slot on 3D Hologram machine)
1 Card reader
1V 12A2 Adapter
1 set of mounting hardware

Limited 1 year warranty from date of sale
The following will not be covered under the 1 year warranty.
A. Product failure  due to abnormal operation and handling.
B. Improper storage.
C. Use of after market accessories and power supply.
If it is determined that the product failure was caused by a manufacturing defect,
withing the warranty period listed above, we will provide repair or replacement
services at no charge to the client. 
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